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CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT.
C. W. Wilson, who has been editing

five

COOLIDGE AND THE SHIPS.
Portland papers must either agitate 

for a fleet of steamers owned and op 
erated by that port or demand a con
tinuation of government paternalism 
with a government merchant marine 
Otherwise the big Eastern »hipping 
companies will command the field here 
with Rhlps flying foreign flags. It Is 
either backing Haney and paternalism 
or Portland getting a black eye, foi 
President Coolldge is bound to get rid 
of the merchant marine, which means 
foreign registry.—From the Woodburn 
Independent.

Fast Growing in Fat or.
Reports from growers, Inspectors 

county agents and retail merchants 
from different sections of the state arc 
that the potato grading and inspec 
tlon law is fast growing In favor as 
the people realize its benefits, says tlm 
state market agent. The law simply 
requires an honest pack and any lion 
est grower or dealer doesn’t want any 
more. Growers compelled to grad 
their stock now realize what other 
have gained by doing this for them.

the News for the past four or 
weeks, has severed his connection 
with the paper.

W. A. Heylman will assume the 
management for the present.

A newspaper is a necessary ad
junct in the building of any 
inuntty.

The paper shou’ d be In haimony 
with the constituency of that locality 
where It is located and the'people of 
the locality should be in reasonable 
accord with the paper.

The editor and c'tizans should think 
very much the sam" along both social 
and economic lines. This, howover, i 
not always the case, hut g'lould b 
able to meet each other half way at j 
all times.

In all small communities there are 
usually two factions. These factio: 
are seldom political, almost invariably 
toclal.

With a heterogeneous people as we 
nave in this country you cannot al
ways have harmony, and especial!; 
when social conditions are changin' 
so rapidly.

Modernism seems to he getting ? 
stronger hold on nearly all the people 
and Christianity is losing its influ
ence in the world. The standard of 
morality is sinking lower and lower 
with every tick of tlie clock.

With crime on the increase, and th 
disregard of law, and all else, any 
thing like harmony is a doubtful qu o 
lity 111 the balance of society.

What is going to be the social and

THE E i i T T A » A L  Els 
The educational hill for the estab

lishment of a departraent of education 
in the president’s cabinet will come up 
before congress and senate at this 
session with the usual amendments 
and riders tacked onto it by those 
sinister influences that are opposed to j 
the education of the people, in order to 1 
hamper or defeat the very .purpose of *• 
the original bill submitted some six or 
eight years ago.

Notwithstanding your congressmen 
and senators are elected by the major- 
ty they have meekly stood by with 

the whiplash of threat or coercion
flanging over their backs, and permit
ted tiiis hill in languish and die an 
gneminous death in committee rooms, 

at the demands of the minority.
than education, there is no more 

t factor tii government, and yet 
tiria minority, in its efforts to strangle 
!,•■ p '.pie and prevent their enlight

enment, have tacked onto this bill— 
welfare work—and even a church or 
wo.
Ti.ia government has denied to Its 

children that educational support

« a * « »  _  ___ -------------------
The UNIVERSITY of OREGON 
contains:

The College of Literature, Science 
and the Arts with 22 departments.

The professional schools of Archi
tecture and Allied Arts—Business 
Administration—Education—Grad
uate Study—Journalism—Lav— 
Medicine—Music—Physical Edu
cation—Sociology—Ex tension.

For a catalogue or cup Information 
vrrite The Rsjittrar, University of 
Oregon, Eug.rte, Oregon.

The 50th Year Opens September 24,1925
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. u .ii a secretary of education 
which It has tendered and given
‘ ,- -c ,:gh a secretary of agriculture to
t ; hogs,

There is no more potent factor in 
t! health of a nation physically and 
: orally, than that education which 

hr public schools give your chil
li. Tlier:> was no more potent fac

ie. shown in the recent war than that 
education in the public schools which 
made possible the magie transforma
tion of its pupils into bulwarks of

This year it is again necessary foi 
the Pacific Protective Society to make 
an appeal in behalf of the unfortunate 
ones under their care. They are ask 
ing each one of their friends to help 
them, each In his own way, and know
ing that there Is a considerable 
amount of farming done In our dis 
trict, they are asking that we help 
them by supplying potatoes and othei 
vegetables for winter use.

This society has four institutions to 
care for: the Cottage Hospital, the
l. ouise Home, the Albertina Kerr Nur- 
aery, and the Portland Commons. 
During the past year they provided for 
18!l girls, 234 babies, and over 500
m . n, wiimuu, atvl hoys

Any kind of vegetables that you 
might he able to send to them ami thus 
help them with their good work will 
be greatly appreciated. All freight 
charges will he paid, and your sacks 
will he returned If you so desire. Send 
your donation to 195 Burnside street. 
Portland, Oregon.

Thanking you for any courtesy and 
help that you might be able to extend 
to hr, I am Sincerely yours,

W. G. MacLAREN, 
General Supt.

political condition in the iu xt 25 year- j strength, over night, as It were, to 
is difficult of conjecture.

No locality, no state, can check tlu 
mad rush or guess what is going u 
be the goal.

If you live in any locality you have 
to move with tide .and exercise that 
udgment which gives the best protec

tion to all the people.
The world has always had to fight 

for the right and when you tight you 
oppose some one.

EARLY MAILING ASKED.
Public Urged to Consider Clerks and 

Carriers Holiday Time.
Washington, D. C., Nov. 29.— (Asso- j —in a 

elated Press.)—The annual Christina: ! iimpts

cope with armies trained for years 
i' will find the pupils of your public 

chools ill the professional walks of 
iite, in mechanics, mining, agricul
ture, building, irrigation, and in every 
avenue of trade, transportation and 
shipping; and you will find some ol 
them in offices of trust and honor, 
traitors to the hand that fed them anc 
trained them in the public schools, 
without which they would still be 
di iving a delivery cart, and it goes 
without saying, some of them should 
be.

Our contemporary—The Oregonian 
recent leading editorial, at- 

to make it appear that the
appeal to “mail early” was issu 'd to ai'iids, which through years devoted to 
flay by Postmaster-General New. along (iueation, and which framed the orig- 
wilh (he announcement of plans to ex | inal Hill tor the establishment of a
pedite the service.

The people of the United States, In
department of education, have he

me convinced that the hanging onto
said, have it within their power to ad- his Bill of old tin cans, shoea, and a
just the enormous holiday burden on 
olurka anil carriers so tliat they, toO, 
may enjoy the season.

"Do not wait until tomorrow; star! 
today.”

A British woman left a fortune of 
$100,009 and with It a will of 95,940 
words. Happily shq made it no con
dition of inheritance that her heirs 
read the document all the way 
through. lint there was a request for 
which she demanded reaped—that 
any mention of her age he omitted 
from her tombstone.—Journal.
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LET US BE

Your Santa Claus
We have electrical appliances of every kind fo* the 

modem home, and they are

MODERATE IN PRICE

They are also the best solution of the problem of 

CHRISTMAS GIVING

Come in and see them. No obligation to buy.

Electric
Electric

S t o r e ,

Portland Electric Power Company
ELECTRIC BUILDING, PORTLAND. OREGON.

■ liter that would make it unconstitu- 
Jonal, meets with their approval.

We have known that The Oregonian 
i.;s for some time been opposed to 

“-her education in state universities 
pported by taxation, and yet is not 
erse to dictating the appointment of 
board of regents, president or in- 

tiuctor in an Institution it does not 
’ 'ieve in, 30  we cannot feel surprised 
it its attempt to create a false im- 

’ssion along educational lines.
Th" truth is this original bill was 
-tered by the brains of those who 

¡ave devoted their lives to education— 
hose who love their work— those who 
ee the needs of public school eiluca- 

I on—as well a3 those who may be 
’ iinected with the higher institution 

a learning not directly supported by 
;.xation; and that body of men and 
> "men are not in favor of any amend- 
;; nt \ riders, or side issues, as out- 

'■« d in The Oregonian, but arc for a
• . aiglit out and out Poitfolio of Edu- 

tion. What that term may mean is
■>r those people who believe in it;
! oso who, through service and actual 

contact with the people, know their 
11 udg, those who, through love of 

s work in the uplifting of the indi-
* 1 unis to higher planes and standards 
ml not for those who oppose them,
■ 1 are incapable of grasping its sig- 
Kcaiice, under our form of govern-

WATCH IT GROW.
“ The Northwest is one of the great

est and most important districts in the 
United States," said Earl Cooper, di
rector general of the Holstein.-Erie- 
sian association, with headquarters in 
Chicago, who attended the late live- 
stoclc exposition in Portland. "This is 
a garden spot for dairying, and in 
time this section will become one of 
the great producers of dairy prod
ucts, ’ l:o said. He is a man who ought 
to know his subject,

“You have a splendid climate here 
for dairying,” said Director Jone3 fo 
the American Jersey Cattle club while 
in Portland. "Your shipping facilities 
are of the best. These advantages will ! 
result in this section becoming one of j 
the greatest of dairy products in the 1 
United States,” he added. He, also, j 
ought to know.

I11 Oregon we have only begun in 
dairying. With cold winters and hot j 
summers, conditions unfriendly to 
dairying, Wisçunsin produces 10 tinvîs 
the dairy output that Oregon produces. 
Tiie banks in Wisconsin’s dairy dis
tricts are gorged with deposits. Its 
c.ties in those districts are prosper
ous because its country districts are 
prosperous. The dairy districts of 
Wisconsin keep rolling into their area 
from the outside a great stream of 
more than $200,000,000 every year.

With her even climate, best stock 
feeds, shipping facilities anil other ail- 
1 am ages, Oregon in time will find her
self in the dairy Industry. Then the I 
words of these distinguished visitors I 
to Portland will come true—“ this 3ec- ] 
tion will become one of the greatest 
producers of dairy products in the ; ; 
United States.”

Wait and watch Oregon’s dairy out- ! j 
put grow’.

COMMERCIAL
A.i advantage to ca ;ry  the checking account with the 

Home Bank.

SAVINGS
No better method of accumulating a fund for invest

ment, 4</f interest.

TIME CERTIFICATES
For lump sum deposits to remain six months or a

year. 4'.; interest.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Conveniently located in the Home Bank. $3.00 a year,

ESTACADA STATE BANK
“Safety and Service”
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M E A T  C O .
GOHRING, Proprietor

Q u a r t e r s
POUND-FRONT,

ALL YOUNG BEEF

HIND, PER POUND—

l i e
ALL YOUNG BEEF

Open from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays, open to 8 p.m.

ESTACADA, OREGON

Still, the modern girl knows as much 
about a needle as the modern 1' y
knows about a buck savv.- 
Falls Record-News.

-Wichita

R. G . M A R C H  B A N K
CONFECTIONERY AND  

LIGHT LUNCH

INTERNATIONAL MADE-TO-MEASURE 
CLOTHES

it ¡11 unfortunate thing for the 
'¡'I" ifl.it that virility which former- 
m.milled public opinion in the 

«■'thwest, through the columns of 
I i 1 a Oregonian, should have been sep- 

••ted from that newspaper. What- 
; m ty have been said of Harvey 
| Scott lie did not mince nor misrepre- 

> nt matters of intense vital import
ance to tlie welfare of the nation, even 

though lit disagreed with others upon 
orae of them.

•'lit National Education association, 
composed of the brains of that profes- 

■iii. are lor a department of educa- 
. on. in the president’s cabinet, and a 
.i.l majority of the citizens of the 
■'entry uio backing them up. and will 

accept no bill tied to a church steeple 
i the District of Columbia.

Before  4 «

Matched'Uii.rl Radio
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An American admirer of Great Bri
tain has just forwarded $5.500 to the 
British treasury as his share in help- 
” R John Bull pay off the American 
'■in. Here Is a tine suggestion for 
on  of our local internationalists 

who want to help promote brotherly 
feeling among nations.

A British visitor says that the 
Statue of Liberty stand* with her back 
.o the Uuited States . Putting the tact 
. lore agreeably, we might *ay that ihe 
United States stands hack of the 
statue of Llbei ty and all that it signi
fies.— Providence Journal.

Country roads are not what they 
seem to be. They seem lonely and 
deserted.

IF you have been missing 
the nightly thrills o f  line 
radio programs—or if you 

have been hopefully waiting 
for better radio reception— 
your long cherished desires 
are now realized in Stewart 
Warner Radio'

The wonderful results that 
Stewart Warner Radio ro- 
duces are due to the hanroiv 
ious working o f  M atched 
Radio Untts

You must hear Stewart

Wücox B.*os.

Warner Matched-Unit Radio 
to really appreciate what this 
new principle in design and 
manufacture means.
Com e and -hear Stew art 
W amcr Matched-Unit Radio 
There is a model to fit every 
purse and fill every desire— 
a complete line to choose 
from. vVe extend a cordial 
invitation to a demonstration 
any week day or evening, or 
w e will gladly demonstrate 
in your home Just phone 
for appointment

ttrnmmet^Vamme Ta Ma Cafe 
é*W* JU rfta - U s iM  J O f -  PMc* HIS

S w r w t  W s r v t  R rim u fa nv  MorfM 4441-Prie $i§

fsnswm W’a n w  TaM t Cm* 
«Mt Bernden -  M orf JOO- 

»Vfc* l é )


